Serum amylase and lipase levels for prediction of postendoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography pancreatitis
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Background: The aim of the present study was to assess 2- and 4-h postendoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) serum amylase and lipase levels for prediction of post-ERCP, pancreatitis (PEP), and their predictive cutoff values.

Materials and Methods: In this cross-sectional study, we evaluated serum amylase and lipase levels before the procedure, 2 h and 4 h after the procedure, and in patients with persisting abdominal pain, 24 h afterward. A total of 300 adult patients who underwent ERCP procedures from March 2014 to June 2015 in referral hospital in Isfahan were studied. The receiver operating characteristic analysis was applied to determine the predictive score of amylase and lipase levels for PEP 2 and 4 h after ERCP.

Results: The 2-h serum amylase cutoff values of 241 IU/L (normal range: 28–100 IU/L) had a very high negative predictive value (NPV) (98.7%) but a poor positive predictive value (49.2%) for prediction of PEP (area under curve [AUC]: 0.947; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 0.914–0.979). Based on our results, the patients might be considered for supportive therapy of PEP with the 4-h serum amylase above the cut point of 839.5 IU/L with a specificity of 95.1% (AUC: 0.978; 95% CI: 0.964–0.992). In addition, the 2- and 4-h serum lipase levels at cut points of 216 IU/L (AUC: 0.954; 95% CI: 0.931–0.977) and 656.5 IU/L (AUC: 0.966; 95% CI: 0.945–0.986) (normal value <60 IU/L), respectively, had the best sensitivity (97.1%) and high NPs (99.6%) for exclusion of PEP.

Conclusion: Measurements of serum amylase and lipase 2- and 4-h post-ERCP might be useful in prediction of PEP.
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INTRODUCTION
Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) has a key role in diagnosing and treating biliary and pancreatic diseases but, as an invasive procedure, it has complications including pancreatitis, hemorrhage, cholangitis, cholecystitis, and perforation.[1] However, the most common and serious complication of ERCP is acute pancreatitis;[2] it affects 5% of diagnostic ERCPs and 7% of therapeutic ERCPs.[3] Aggressive hydration with lactated Ringer’s solution may effectively prevent post-ERCP pancreatitis (PEP).[4] As PEP is responsible for significant morbidity and occasionally mortality, early recognition of PEP is highly desirable in terms of planning safe discharge or prompt admission of outpatients and early treatment of inpatients who undergo ERCP procedures.[5,6]

Abdominal pain along with the elevation of pancreatic enzymes is considered as PEP. However, other reasons for abdominal pain after the procedures should not be neglected such as air insufflation and, rarely, perforation.[7] Asymptomatic increase could be observed in the serum amylase levels 90 min and 4-h after ERCP in 35%–70% of patients;[8] except for the patients with PEP, in which the levels would stay elevated. In other patients, it would eventually decrease within the normal ranges after 48 h.[9,10]

The present study was conducted to assess the predictive effect of serum amylase and lipase levels 2 h and 4 h after
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ERCP and also determine their anticipating cutoff score for PEP 2 and 4 h after ERCP.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this cross-sectional study, we evaluate a convenience sample of 300 adult patients, aged 21–90 years, who underwent diagnostic or therapeutic ERCP procedures between March 2014 and June 2015 in a university-affiliated teaching hospital in Isfahan, Iran. Patients were not eligible for inclusion if they had a history of pancreatitis, surgically altered enteric anatomy or hyperamylasemia.

Standard techniques and side-viewing duodenoscope (TJF-145; Olympus Corp., Tokyo, Japan) were used for executing ERCP procedures using 2 endoscopists (MM, VS). After the procedure, all the patients were admitted to the hospital for a minimum period of 24 h to observe the early signs and symptoms of any complications. Serum amylase (using a calorimetry method, Pars Azmoon Co., Tehran, Iran, normal range: 28–100 IU/L) and lipase (using a calorimetry method, BioRex Fars Co., Shiraz, Iran, normal value <60 IU/L) concentrations were measured in all patients before, and 2 and 4 h after the procedure. Patients’ demographic data were also obtained. Symptoms (abdominal pain, nausea, and vomiting) and signs (abdominal tenderness) of pancreatitis were clinically evaluated for 24 h after the procedure. Patients with a persistent abdominal pain consistent with PEP underwent measurements of serum amylase and lipase 24 h after the ERCP.

PEP was characterized by newly started or exacerbated abdominal pain and a serum amylase level of at least 3 times higher than the normal value within a 24-h period postprocedure.[11]

Statistical analysis

All tests were carried out with SPSS version 20 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) software. Chi-square test and independent t-test were used for comparing categorical and nominal data. An independent t-test was subsequently used to compare serum amylase and lipase levels between 2 groups (Group A – patients without evidence of PEP and Group B – patients with evidence of PEP). The receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis was applied to find the predictive score of amylase and lipase levels for PEP, 2 and 4 h after ERCP. Statistical significance was set as P < 0.05.

Ethics statement

This study was approved by the Human Research Committee at Medical University of Isfahan and written informed consent was obtained from all patients (Research Project number: 393488).

RESULTS

We studied 300 patients (mean age 60.5 ± 16.3 years, 50.3% [n = 151] male [mean age 63.2 ± 14.2], 49.7% [n = 149] female [mean age 57.8 ± 17.7]) who underwent diagnostic and therapeutic ERCP procedures. PEP occurred in 35 (11.7%) patients. Conservative treatment led to the improvement of all the patients who developed PEP; no deaths were recorded. The mean age of the patients was 51.3 ± 14.4 years in the group with PEP and 61.5 ± 16.3 in the group without PEP. An independent t-test demonstrated that patients of a younger age had a higher risk factor of PEP (P < 0.001). The male to female ratio of patients with PEP was 17:18. The analyses indicated that there was no correlation between PEP and patient’s gender (P = 0.82).

According to the analyses, the mean serum concentrations of amylase in the group with PEP were 729.11 ± 77.72 IU/L (ranged from 93 to 1805 IU/L) 2 h after ERCP, and 1531.77 ± 105.42 IU/L (ranged from 600 to 3065 IU/L) 4 h after ERCP. The patients with PEP had higher amylase levels 2- and 4-h post-ERCP than patients without evidence of PEP (P < 0.001) (Table 1). Using ROC curve for 2-h post-ERCP serum amylase showed that the area under the curve (AUC) was 0.947, which indicated that the determined test was an appropriate predictor of PEP (Figure 1). The 2-h serum amylase cutoff values for predicting PEP was 241 IU/L, with a sensitivity of 90%, and a specificity of 87.5% that exhibited a very high negative predictive value (NPV) of 98.7% (Table 2). As a result, the cutoff scores of 2.5 times the upper limit of normal (ULN) at our study center were found useful for ruling PEP out.

In addition, we found out that PEP can be predicted by the 4-h serum amylase at a cut point of 839.5 IU/L (8 times the ULN) with a sensitivity of 97.1% and specificity of 95.1% (AUC = 0.978) (Figure 1 and Table 2). This cut point was found to be beneficial for directing preventive therapy of PEP with a good positive predictive value (PPV) of 72.3%. Furthermore, the 4-h serum amylase levels at a cut point of 1.5 times the ULN had very high NPVs (98%), which means useful for safe discharge of outpatients who underwent ERCP procedures.

Table 1: Pancreatic enzymes 2- and 4-h postprocedure serum amylase and lipase levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean±SD</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group A Without pancreatitis</td>
<td>Group B With pancreatitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-h amylase</td>
<td>130.4±116.8</td>
<td>729.1±459.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-h amylase</td>
<td>200.7±102.2</td>
<td>1531.8±623.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-h lipase</td>
<td>100.6±52.6</td>
<td>546.6±241.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-h lipase</td>
<td>159.7±109.8</td>
<td>1242.7±507.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD=Standard deviation
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Table 2: Area under curve, sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive values by cutoff values of serum amylase and lipase 2- and 4-h postendoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cutoff value (IU/L)</th>
<th>Sensitivity*</th>
<th>Specificity*</th>
<th>PPV*</th>
<th>NPV*</th>
<th>AUC</th>
<th>95% CI for AUC</th>
<th>P value for AUC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-h amylase</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>91.4</td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>49.2</td>
<td>98.7</td>
<td>0.947</td>
<td>0.914-0.979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-h amylase</td>
<td>839.5</td>
<td>97.1</td>
<td>95.1</td>
<td>72.3</td>
<td>99.6</td>
<td>0.978</td>
<td>0.964-0.992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-h lipase</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>97.1</td>
<td>87.2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>99.6</td>
<td>0.954</td>
<td>0.931-0.977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-h lipase</td>
<td>656.5</td>
<td>97.1</td>
<td>94.7</td>
<td>70.8</td>
<td>99.6</td>
<td>0.966</td>
<td>0.945-0.986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Values are presented as percentages. PPV=Positive predictive value; NPV=Negative predictive value; AUC=Area under curve; CI=Confidence interval

Figure 1: Receiver operating characteristic curve for 2- and 4-h postendoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography serum amylase and lipase levels as a predictor of postendoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography pancreatitis

Based on the analyses, the 2-h serum lipase levels at cut point of 216 IU/L had the best sensitivity (97.1%) and NPVs (99.6%) for the exclusion of PEP (AUC = 0.954). The 4-h serum lipase at cut off levels of 10 times, the UNL demonstrated the same sensitivity (97.1%) but more specificity (94.7%) [Figure 1 and Table 2].

DISCUSSION

Acute pancreatitis is the most common and serious complication of ERCP, which would result in considerable morbidity, and sometimes even mortality. The mechanisms that would generate PEP are complex and have not been fully recognized yet.[1] Its incidence varies from 5% to 10%,[12,13] and up to 25% in those with suspected sphincter of Oddi dysfunction (SOD) or in those with a history of PEP.[10] The incidence of PEP was 11.6% in our study patients as a whole.

Based on the previous studies, suspected or known SOD, young age, female gender, and previous history of pancreatitis have been found to be independent risk factors for PEP.[1,12,13] In a large case–control study of 12718 ERCP procedures, the independent risk factors were young age, female gender, prolonged procedure time, and elective ERCP.[15] We found that younger age increased the risk for PEP, which is consistent with multiple previous studies.[3,13,17] Contrary to previous studies,[3,13,15,17] the incidence rate of PEP in female individuals was not higher than that of male individuals in our study.

As we know, PEP might be recognized early after the procedure by assessing the serum amylase or lipase levels.[1,2,6] Observational studies have found that serum amylase or lipase values <1.5 and 4 times the UNL, respectively, obtained 2–4 h post-ERCP have a very high NPV for PEP. Therefore, guidelines have suggested to test serum amylase or lipase 2–6 h after ERCP procedures in patients suffering from abdominal pain and who are to be discharged on the day of ERCP; the patients can be discharged safely if serum amylase or lipase values are less than these cutoffs.[1,18] A study involving 231 patients who underwent ERCP had determined that 2-h serum amylase and lipase levels were more accurate in distinguishing nonpancreatitis abdominal pain from PEP. This was in contrast to clinical assessment, which was unreliable. Serum amylase values below 276 IU/L and lipase values below 1000 IU/L were useful in ruling out PEP with NPV of 0.97 and 0.98, respectively.[19] Ito et al. found that PEP was associated with an increase in serum amylase level greater than twice the UNL at 3 h after ERCP procedures with an elevation at 6 h. Therefore, when serum amylase level is more than 2 times, the normal limit at 3 h after the procedure, measurements of serum amylase should be repeated at 6 h after ERCP; a decrease in serum amylase levels at 6 h suggests a low probability of PEP.[18]

In our study, measurements of serum amylase and lipase 2–4 h post-ERCP were useful in prediction of PEP, and these findings were consistent with multiple previous studies. The 2-h serum amylase cutoff values of 2.5 times the UNL (241 IU/L) had a very high NPV (98.7%) but a poor PPV (49.2%) for prediction of PEP. Based on our results, patients who underwent ERCP procedures could be discharged without concern about risk of PEP if the 4-h serum amylase levels were below 1.5 times the UNL. Furthermore, the patients might be considered for supportive therapy of PEP with the 4-h serum amylase above the cut point of 839.5 IU/L (8 times the UNL) with specificity of 95.1% and a good PPV of 72.3%. In addition, the 2- and 4-h serum lipase levels at cut point of 216 IU/L and 656.5 IU/L had the best sensitivity and high NPVs for exclusion of PEP.

Limitations

However, this study encountered some limitations. First, ERCP related confounders associated with PEP, such as
number of cannulation attempts, cannulation time, and pancreatic duct cannulation were not analyzed. Second, the severity of pancreatitis was not classified. These factors might have influenced the cutoffs of best sensitivity and specificity for prediction of PEP and limited generalizability.

CONCLUSION

The data analyses of this study imply that measurements of serum amylase and lipase 2–4 h post-ERCP were useful in prediction of PEP.
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